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enta and Biggar. After the cerernony varions benevolent Societies have
of installation had been concluded, been formed, the most Ancient of
the newly installe officers and mem- which if; the Order of Ancient Frea
bers and visiting brethien retiredl to -and Accepted Masons. The preacher
Bro. Rousseau's, Lake View Huse, here touohed upon the antiquity of
where a supper was provided. The Masonry; said, that unlike other
newly iinstalled «W. M. occupied the bodies it was flot antagonistie but
chair, with Dr. Kennedy on bis right, most comprehiensive in its jiange, in-
when the following toasts were pro- sisting on no religlous or political
posed and suitably responded to:- creed, asking sirnply a belief in Godl
"lThe Queen and Craft," song, Dr. as the Great Architeet of the Uni-
Kennedy; IlGovernor-General and verse; sbowed how, by the beautiful
Princess L.ouise," responded to by J. symbols derived frorn the tools used,
T. Kerby; IlArmy and Navy," re- by the workmen in architecture,
spolided to by Dr. Kennedy, Captain Speculative Masonry taught her child-
Brown, and Captain Miller; IlPresi- Iren to erect in their own persons a
dent of Tnitedl States," responded to spiritual building of a virtaus, loy-
in a very able manner by Dr. Wilson, ing, beneficent life, having love for
of United States Army at Fa)rt Ni- cernent to bind together the various
agara; IlVisiting Brethren," was also parts of the structure, and for their
responded to by Captain W. A. Milloy daily motto, IlBrotberly Love, :Relief,
and Dr. Kennedy. The Press, Ladies and Truth." Further, that harmony
and other toasts followed in rapid between every individual Mason and
succession, and a pleasant evening bis brother in the Craft is absolutely
'was brought to a close with "lThe essential to the working of a Masonic
Junior Warden's "toast. Lodge, as the record of every meeting

OMEME.-Sonle feW MOnth a go a must be, "lThe Lodge closed in Har-
Lodge was constituted in this village, rnony"-that as a nman who bas a
an account of the proceedings ap. peaceful, happy bonme is the butter
pearing in the CRFSÂ.We are fitted to cope with the friction and
happy to learn that the membership strife o! every day's business, so also
is increasing, and that the brethren is the Freernason' by bis attendance
connected witb the Lodge are active at his Lodge, that safe and secure re-
and zealous Maç3ons. On the 22nd treat of friendship and brotherly love,
June, the Sunday before the Festival better fitted to exhibit in bis every
of St. John tbe Baptist, the niembers day life abroad, as well as at borne,
of Lorne Lodge, as the Lodge in patience, benevolence, and 'cbarity.

Omme i clldtenedDi Ineln conclusion, the prgacher urged up-
Service in Christ Churcli in that vil- on his Masonic bretbren to, live up to
luge, accompaniedl by many of the tieir higli privileges, responsibîlitieE:
brethren from Lindsay, Bethany and ndi auties, lettirng their Iiitshine
Millbrook, wbo bad been invited by before men, so that when they are
the Ornemee Musons. Tbe service summoned bence by the Great Archi-
was performed by the iRev. Bro. R. ttect of the universe, tbey may be able
E. barris, Incumbent of Christ torejoice in that tbey bave to some
Chuich, who also preuchedl tbe ser- extent been instrumental in basten-
mon, taking for bis text Matt. vi., 10, ing the tume wben Cbrist's Kingdomn
IlTby Kingdom corne." lIn the shail corne on earth as it is in heaven.
course of a very eloquent sermon, the
BRey. Brother remurked that the es-
tablishmnent o! Christ's kingdorn on The CAN ADIàtN CMUa-MrsIN -the enVy Ma.
eartb would be universal, love. Love sonic magazine published in the Dominion
is the Alpha and Ornega of Christian of Canada. Subscription price, 81.50 per
teaching-to carry it into practice Iannum.


